
ST. im NEWS 
Marriage of ivllss Amanda Gregory 
Harris artd Wr. Hattie Meft. John- 
son Will Take Place in Raleigh To- 
morrow—Personal Iflfention. 

By Bessie G. JWftwMnh. •/ 

St. Pauls, June 19.—Master Jorhn 
S. Butler Jr., is visiting: in ttc home 
of his aunt Mrs. ,T. A. TfaVkcr, at 
Hoseboro. 

Mrs. Maggie Oliver went to Mar 
ietta last Monday for a visit to rc'ir- 
tves of her late hnsbantl. 

Miss Bert JottfesA who jias been in 
the training: school for-nurses at Ocrm- 
berland Genera) hosoftrl Fayette- 
ville the past few months, spent’Sev- 
eral days in the home of her parelfc*/ 
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Jones, near town, 
and has now gone to Rose Hill for a 
visit, to her sister. Mys. W. He'amon 
•Hall, Miss Jones being on a 2-weeks 

holiday. 
Among (die St. Paukmians present 

at the delightful luncheon given by; 
the Eastern Carolina Chamber of 

Commerce at Maple Shade hotel at 
Paxton Tuesday this week were Dr. 
L J. Moore and Messrs. G. R. Thbg- 
ard, J. C. Lentz and L. F. Nance. j 
Miss Mary Gertrude Brown, second 

daughter of ctrr half sister. Afrs. , 

Lilias Brown, of Sanford, is expect- 
ed to arrive for a visit among us at i 

almost any time. She was to leave 
today for Parkton for a brief visit 
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is a prescription for 
Malaria, Chins and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious Fever. 

It kills the germs. 
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Attorneys at Law 
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among, relatives enroute hero. 
Misses Mary Bfown and Celeste- 

Edgcrtort of MoorsvlTIe and Kenly, 
respectively, who were jjaeirt? a .few 
diys in the hofhe of thfc latter's broth- 
er-m“lhw and sfctfer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth WiiThrmson, retnrhed home 

first of the vteek. 
Mr. Emersion Scarborough of Cl»ar- 

'otte was in town from Wednesday 
afternoon until Thursday and visited 
in the home of his sistet- Mrs. John 
T. Page. 

Miss Lena Sykes vyas » guerft of 
her mother Mrs. J. W. Sykes, going 
from here to Lumber Bridge, to the 

flin'eral of Miss Emina Currie yester- 
day morning, enroute to her post of 

duty in Lauflnbti’rg. 
Wss Agnds StuPft, who has been 

sick several d*ys with tonsilitis, is 

very much Improved. 
rrarris-jornson. 

Mr. HhlHe MeKelway JOhnSon will 
leave Monday afternoon for Raleigh 
accompanied by his two cousins, 
Messrs. Duncan McEaehern and Fran- 
cia Northrop of our town, where on 
Tuesday morning, the 23rd , at 11 

o’clock, he will be wedded to Miss 

Amanda Gregory Harris ol that city, 
the marriage to take place at the 

Young Women’s Christian associa- 

tion, where she has roomed the past 
few years, while holding a very re- 

sponsible position as stenographer 
for a firm in that city. The mar- ( 
rfage wilt be a quiet affair Mr. Me- 
Eachem as best maw will be the only 
attendant frorh our town. Immed- 

iately following the ceremony the 

young couple' wiH leave for an auto- 
mobile trip to Asheville and other 

points of interest, after which they 
Will return to St. Haul, where the I 

groom is engaged m businessman at-f 
tractive little bungalow oh iJrfNhrcet j 
having been erected the previous yen?, '■ 

Whirh ti^ey Will occupy as soon as , 

Arrangements anre madC to this effect. 
Thfelr mfcrHage will bfc the cfldmhia- j 
tion of a romanTC thht had its bspin-: 
nings while the groom-to-hs was "tu- ' 

dent at Kings Business college, Ra- 

leigh. t/uring their betrothal the' 
bride-to-be, Who is. a Virginian by 
birth, has visited in our home and is j 
a young lady of an attractive per-' 
sonatity who is very popular among a 

large circle of friends in that city. 
Masters John L. and J. C. Lentz Jr. i 

who have been visiting in the hotoe of: 
their aunt Mrs. J. B. Ivey, in Char-! 
Ioffe, returned horne Wednesday. 
Friends of Miss Emma Currie off 

Lumher BridgC Were very mUch grieV- j 

:d in hearing of her death. Airiong 
those froth here going over for the : 

SnerAT Thursday niofning 
we note i 

A. Whd Mrs. G. R. Tnftgard, Mes-! 
rlfirUCs Flora Benhfett; D. B. Lancaster. > 

W. A. McCormick, EdWlh Smith’and j 
L- L. MeGoogfln' Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
McGorrgafi, iff. and Mrs. J. A. John- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Johnson, 
Mt: and Mrs. L. A. McGeachy, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Lentz and Mr, Locke 
Mclnnis. 
Misses Ruth and Jean Caddell 

spent a few days afnong relatives I 

near Tolarsville this week. 
Miss Pearle Evans left first of the 

week for Greensboro to attend Slim- 
mer school. 
Miss Geneva Sykes, who holds a 

position With the State board! of I 
health, left Mohday to refeume her j 
Work, following a short visit to her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Sykes. 
Miss Florehcfe Murray left recently j 

fdr N. C. C. W: at Greensboro to at-j 
tend summer school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jones have j 

had as guest in their home Miss Dor- j 
othy Robinson of Wallace. 

i 

When you advertise you put a de- 
tour sign in froht of the non'-adv'er-1 

tising merchant’s dorfr. 
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TIT' FOR TENDER, 
SORE, TJED FEET 
AJil what relief. No more tired 

feet; go niore burning feet, swollen, 
bid smelling, sweaty feet. No more 
pain hi corns, callouses or bunions. 
No matter what a tit your feet or 

what Under the stm yotfve tried J 

ciUdaftohl which pud up the feet! 
“Tu” is magical; “Tiz^ is gnM; . 

“Tia” will end volfr tiot troubled 
bo you'll UtVfcr' limp or draw up your 
faCi in pain. Yoi» shoes Worfl 
seem tight and your feet wilt never, 
never hnrt or get sore, swollen or 
tired, 

Gtt a box at any drug or depart* 
meat store, and get relief for a few 
cents. 

Tfcst “Tie** free. Scnd thls cotygxL 

MW*lk» Later D^t*C*. 
SM lfadlaon A»a. 

£ 
tttw York City 
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| Ait Vegfctetioti Oft 
Move Up Pafktbn Way 

But It Will Take Hustlirtg to Keep 
Ahead rtf tic Bon Weevil—Mfc,s 
Blanch Meffackro and Chief Fur- 
ntadge Surprise Their Friends— 
Baseball Games—Death of iMfeo 
Carrie ittiS Mr., Floyd Mourned. 

By C. D. Williamson. 
Farkton, June 21—The sad news at 

the death of Miss Fauna Itebbcea 
Currie of Lumber Bridge reach us 

Wednesday morning, and it came as 

an aWful shock. Deceased was one of 
Mrs. Winiamsen’s favorite and belov- 
ed cbnsihs, and has been knbwn by the 
writer since her childhood, having 
spent my last school days in their 

home, and have always admired her 
frferirffy and unselfish personality. 
We shall miss her. She will be great-, 
ly missed in her home and church and 
town. She was widely krnnVh in the 
county and State . We extend oWr 
heartfelt sympathy to the aged father 
an'd twin brothers. A number of 
friends and relatives from our town 
attends the funeral, which was among 
the largest ever Witnessed in this sec- 
tion, and the floral offerings sur- 

passing all, which in part attest her 
popularity. The choir rendered 
sweet music both at the church and 
at the grave. 
We are glad to report little ‘•Bus- 

ter”, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fern Mc- 

Cormick, who has been quite sick, 
much better. 
me iOiiOWliig iruin uur town 

tended the funeral on last Stmday of 
M. W. Floyd, register of deeds, at 
Lumberton: J- Q. Parnell, Collier 

Cobb, C. L. Pittman and C. D. Wil- 
liamson. Deceased was well known 
id our town afid he numbered his 
friends by his acquaintances. We 

shall miss his warm greetings when 
visiting Lumberton. 

The present hot June weather and 
elegant seasons have put all vegeta- j 
tion on the move, and it looks now 
that unless the boil weevil' interferes 
a. good crop wifi be made; but the far- 
mer that goes to steep on the job 
these days is to be pitied as it takes 

hustling to keep up as should be. j 
Now is the time to rush. 
Our town was last to organise a' 

base bait team. They never have j 
very mtfch demonstration over what 

they d6, and the game at Lumberton 
Thursday with the fast Lumberton • 

team was their first game, which 

places them on the map, a victory 
for our locals, score 1 to 5. Lumber- 
ton will play here Tuesday evening 
and a good game is expected The 
loeals olay a t Re.eford Wednesday, 
and Raeford at Parkton Thursday. 
Other games will be announced later. 

Surprise Marriage. 
Chief of Police Robert Ftrrrnadge 

took his many friedds by a surprise 
Stfnday morning when he and Miss 
Etfan'Che McRaekin motored tc Fay- 
etteville and were married, Justice 
Cheek performing the ceremony. The 

! 

happy couple are receiving congratu- 
lations from their many friends. The 

groom is a young man of sterling 
worth and his bride is highly accom- 
plished, wras a member of the school 

faculty of Hope Mills school last ter hi. 
Mr. and Mrs. Furmade are rooming 
With Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ferguson 
on main streetf 
We acknowledge the following in- i 

citation: “Mr. Frobis Brown Harris 
requests the honor* of your presence 
Ut the marriage of his sister Amanda 
Gregory to Mr. Halhe MeKelW&y 
Johnson on Tuesday 23rd of June, at 
11 o’clock a. m., Yourtg Womans 
Christian association, Raleigh, N. C.” 

Thomas C. “Tam” Bowie, member 
of the General Assembly from Ashe 
county for six terms and once* speak- 
er of the House of Representatives, 
stated here yesterday, states Satur- 

day’s Raleigh' News and Observer, 
that “under no circumstances” will he 
be a member of another legislature. 
Washington and the legislative halls 
there, he indicated, constitute another 
story. 

Clirfton.—According to reliable in- 
formation gathered by The Independ- 
ent, the source of which cannot be 
divulged, Henry Ford's raiftoad from 
his coal fields to the coast #ill phSs 
through Sampson county. Work on 
the proposed road is already under 

way, and a tentative route has been 
surveyed by his engineers, says an ar- 
rive in The Independent. 

CARD OF THANKS 
' Wb wish to express our deepest 
Appreciation of kindness shown us by 
6u'r many friends during the sickness 
arid death of our father 

StR. AND MRS. J. F. FLOWERS. 

ajEVEk gEVfiflWfli n lift for it immediately eases mM- 
X a den, severe, colicky pains aWS 

cramps In stomach and bowels, 
deadly nausea &hd weakening 
diarrhoea. For chlforeh and 

grown-ups USC 

JUNE THE CRITICAL MONTH 
IN BOLL WEEVIL WARFARE 

■ ■■■■» — ■■■,— ■ fLm -I*,, — ■fci-.. 
„ 

By The National Boll Weevil Control 

Association. 

i The month of Jufft? in most parts of 
the CetbOn Belt will be a critical per- 
iod in the boll weevil contest. The 

farmer who i enabled to protect or 
defend hi'.? cotton plants the next few 
Week- will get a sufficient number of 

scpMfcs' to make some crop in hpite 
of whatever irfhy happen hereafter. 
The farmer whose first squares are 
punctured by the boll weevil will 

stand a small chance of making a cot- 
ton-crop this year. 
With the squaring of the plant, 

ducting with calcium arsenate should 
bbfffn Whenever as many as 10 tb 15 
per cent -of the squares sftoW punc- 
tures by boll weevil. If the precent- 
age of punctured squares is not more 
than 10 per cent at any given tiPie, 
dusting will be a needless expense for 
the simple reason that a large per- 
centage of the squares will drop un- 
der any circumstances and a 10 pe'r 
cent infestation is causing mo damage 
beydnd this- nornftal loss by shedding. 

I.afge Emergence 
Reports from the observers of the 

United States Department of Agri- 
culture and the agricultural colleges 
at typical points throughout the Cot- 
ton Belt show that the emergence of 
weevils from hibernation has been 
rather large in most places and below 
n'orfnal at only one or two points, 
lichee the pe-t is entering the period 
of its most serious depredations in 
rather large numbers. What the de- 
velopment will fee during June will 
depeiid in considerable degree upon 
the Weather conditions The weather 
during May was rather favorable for 
WcdVil development and if the June 
Wehfhcr conditions are the average 
of the last few years (omitting the 
exceptional weather of last June) the 
fhrnier may expect a heavy attack. 
The well informed and well prepar- 

ed farmer has not ommitted to poison 
the weevils that wore found feeding 
upon the leaf buds before the plants 
began to square. That farmer has de- 
layed the period of heavy infestation 
ami his ndxt step will be to use cal- 
cium arsenatfe dust when the weevils 
punbture Id t6 15 per cent of the 
sqUates. 
The whole point of success in war- 

fare against the weevil is accurate ob- 
servation upon the actual conditions 
prevailing at any given time. There 
is no hard and fast rule of universal 
application which will control the 
pest. There is no simple remedy. 
There is no dead shot machine. It is 
fill a mattdr of close attention, thor- 
ough understanding of weevil habits 
and readfftess to give instant applica- 
tions of pbiSO'n after the period of 
squaring begins. j 

.economy in I'oisomng 
Nor is there any invariable rule as 

to the number of poisonings or the 
intervals between poisoning because 
tbs need will vary as the weather is 
favorable or unfavorable to the in- 
sect. The wise farmer taks advan- 

ttkge 
of waffn and dry periods and ’etS 
Weather fight the battle r.gkirrst 
weevil. Experience shows that 

'Ut 5 to 7 pounds of calcium arsen- 
ate per aerb should be used at each 
application and generally there should 
be about three applications at the 
rate of one every four days but this 
»me is subject to modification accord- 
‘fffi'Ty as to whether it rains shortly 
after the pbisqg has been applied In 
that case the poistening should be "im- 
mediately repeated. 

I he sum of the poisoning expert. 
ePec is that if no more than 10 out of 
too squares show puncture there is 
>*> need to' poison, but if more than 
that percentage of squares are mrfic- 
turnl it i3 well to begin poisoning.! 
Throughout the season the poisoning when properly made should keep the 
infestation of squares well below 25 
per cent until the crop ia completely 

If that is done the farmer will 
have obtained a normal cotton crop. The prudent farmer will make close 
Observation from day to day, will keep (hreful rbfotds, will have a plentiful 
supply of Calcium arsenate with a 
Pfood drfstWig machine and will be 
[rea-dy to strike at the very instant 

; f dfthger. Stich a farmer nine times 
[out or ten will succeed in making a 
cotton erbp in spite of the heaviest 
recorded uWc'station of weevil 

Governor Ralph BreWster, of 
Ma-hie. authorised Donald B. MacMil- 
lan, who sailed for the Arctic on June 
26, to claim any territory he may dis- 
cover in the Polar regions for the 
state of Maine. 

A 9-year-old colored boy died in 
Scotland county the other day of the 
bftb of a rattlesnake, death resulting 
24 hours after the bite. * H 

! 

to V&HtMJKTfB THE ESmsmtiB 

txme fhe Ifttte r ./fcpfeees with 

their long silk scans to famish the 
neeessnVy color and flutter to the 

spring eostnnlt Above, Dame 

Fashion gives its a little spotted - 

ieoparily animal scarf which tops 
a lovely length of lacquer red crepe 

chine. Below, soft taupe tnar- 

fnbit atfd printed Georfrel'te, gay 
with red and bine and gold, makes 
a graceful comb'.wot ion. 

Arnimdsen Safe But 

Failed To Reach Foie 

Daring ®ht.pterfcr and Companions 
Reached About 200 Miles From 

Ihde—Ran Out of Fuel, 
The entire Roald Amundsen North i 

Pole expedition arrived safely in j 
Spitsbergen in one pldne, states an 

A. P. dispatch of June 18 from Oslo, 
Norway. 
The party did not return to King's 

Bay pitine, but was picked up by a 
fishing boat and conveyed there. 

It is reported that the expedition 
reached North latitude 88 degrees, 30 
minutees, or about 100 miles from the 
North Pole. 
A dispatch from Oslo, Norway, says 

the two airplanes in which Roald 
Amundsen’s expedition set out for the 
North Pole on May 21 arrived in 

Spitsbergen Tuesday afternoon. 
The dispatch indicates that the 

members of the expedition are safe 

and that it is likely a new attempt 
to regdh the pole will be made short- 
ly. 
The dispatch received here says 

Amundsen used so much fuel that he j 
was unw' le to continue, and after de- 
scending in latitude 87.10, wa3 forced 
to return to Spitsbergen. 

Latitude 87,10, where the Stock- 
holm dispatch says Amundsen came 
down because of a shortage in his 

supply of gas, is only about 200 miles 
from the North Pole and about 000' 
miles from King’s Bay, Spitsbergen, 
where the expedition took off for the 
flight, states a press dispatch. 

Prior to the arrival of the Stock- 
holm dispatch, indications were that 
the Amundsen planes-had returned to 
Spitzbergen Thursday, instead of 

Tuesday, as th'e Stockholm advices 
have it, but Tuesday mentioned in the 
Stockholm dispatch possibly may be 
an error in transmission of the cable. 

If Attrurifhien’a jffarfes have Khan 
damaged by the ice, there still are 

two other plans in Spitzfcorgent 
which he and his party can uie in 

another endeavor to fly to the North 
Pole and back. Thbse two planes, be- 

longing to the Norwegian gove rnment 
expedition sent to the north to try to' 
locate the missing North Pole Wed- 
nesday froih Norway. They wore 

transported from Norton on board 
the stehir.fr ahgertrO and were put in' 
the Water at Advent B iy, whence they 
fly over the glaciers th King’s Bay 
The pThVies were said to lie in the best 
of condition to start dt dny minute 
on a rortg flight over the ice regions. 
The machines used by Amundsen 

were German seaplanes which were 

built in Pish, Italy. When they took 
off fi*om King’s Bay they had oil 

board everything deemed necessary in 
the way of equipment and provisions. 
The loaded machines each weighed 
3,000 kilos (6,612 pounds), the great- 
est load consisting of gas, each ma- 
chine having on board about fi,000 
pounds. This quantity was consider- 
ed by Amundsen as sufficient for the 
expedition to reach the pole and re- 
turn to Spitzbergen still having a 
sfnaTI supply in the tanks. 

Amundsten says that th ■ h he Sur- 

veyed 160,000 square kilometers in 
htS flight, there were no indications 
Of land. 

r* 
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SAM L. ROGERS PASSES 

Sam L. Rogers, director of the 

census durtilfc the Wihon administra- 
tion and prominent for many years in 

State and national politics, died at his 

home in FraTddin Thursday night, fol- , 

lowing a stroke of paralysis on June 
1 

4. Ife was the foremost citizen of 

Macon county, where he was born j 
Dec. 31, i860. He is survived by his 

widow, 2 daughters and 3 sons. _ j 
SAI.B OF CONFIS- 

CATED AUTOMOBILE. 
This is to give ft.otibe that the uh- 

dcffigiictl' will on the 14th. day of 

July, 1925, offer for sale and- sell at 

thfe (FoorR of the Court. House in the 

town of Lumberton, N. C. at 12 o’- 

< rock Noon, fOr cash tha following 
described confiscated automobile. 

One Ford touring car engine number 
’l P2802.no, and being the same car that 

Was found to be engaged in trans- 

porting intoxicating liquors by the 

owner of the car, Thurman Rice. The 

cat is in fair condition, and wan or- 

dered confiscated and the judgement 
Of the Court was that the car be sold 

as provided for under the law. 
This the 22nd. daV of June, 1925. 

D. M. BARKER, 
Chief of Police. 

F. Ertcl Carlyle, 
Attorney. 

__ 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
FfrtviTipr qualified i»b trie Executor of the 

estate of John I. Will, detained. laftf of Rob- 
eson county. North Carolin*. this is to no- 

tify all persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhllfttr them to 

the imdonfiffned at FeirmontJ N. C. on or be- 
fore the 20th day of May 1526, or thfc notice 

\vftj be pleaded in bar of of their recovery, 

pjl persons indebted to said estate wtil please 
rnrke immcdlbte payment. 

This 2"th day of May 1025. 
P. K. FT.GYf), 
R. M. GbVfFJN, 
\. n. MrrcwEix, 

Trustees for Fairmont Baptist church, Ex- 
ecutor. 5-21-6 Tlnirs. 
_ j - 

NORTH CARdUINA. ROBESON CWITNTV. 
iiavinrr qualified os Executrix of the es- 

tate of William L. Buck, deceased, mto of 
Rdbe^on County. North Carolina, this is to 

notify all pre^ons having claims against the 
estate of »;aid dcVera^d to exhibit them to 

the undersigned at Rowland* N. C. on or be- 
fore the 2nd. day of June 1926, or this ho- 
thre VvTIl be pleaded In bar of their recovery. 
AH peTscfm indebted to said estate ptfease 

ineko immediate payment. 
This 1st day of June 1925. 

MARIE W. BUCK; 
Executrix of the estate of Wm. L, Bvdk. 

W. E. Lynch, A tty 6-1-6 Mott. 
• ■■ a,\ 1 r. imi *£■ ■ f n ■ ■■ 

EXECUTION SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me directed 

by the Superior Court of Robesdn Couifty in 
nn action entitled R. C. Lawrence, Trustee, 
v. J. McR. Bracy. I will ob Monday, July 6th. 
«t 12 o’clock noox at the court house dtror of 
RchcsOn Ccitnfy, sell to the highest bidder 
for cash to satisfy said execution ail $ho 
ripht. title and interest of the said J. McR. 
Bracy in and to the following described renl 
estate in Robeson County, to-wit: 

1. Lot No. 3 in Block “P”, in the town of 
lWivlaf.d, N. C., os laid off and doaignirted 
oh the offiefiri mrip of Said town. 

2. AH the undivided intercat of the said 
J. McR. Bracy ip and to the estate lands Of 
father, Jnmes Bracy, deceased, the same coh- 
taininif 209 ncr«N# more or les arid lyiny 
oh WiTkiifson Swamp, Alfordsville Town- 
ship, Robeson County. North Carolina. aAd | 
adjoining the lands of the O. Bracv estotfc. 
of J. W: Bracy, lands of E. M. Hines, II. M j 
Jdhn and others. 
Dated this June 4th, 1925 

. b. f. McMillan jr.. 
Sheriff of RObeson Cotinty 

McIntyre, Lawrence, & Proctor, 
Attorney; for PbTntiff. 6-8-4 Mort. 

■ . E** *- - I 

AtHglNISTRATrtg’S NOTICE. 
IlrtviriK nifaJifiod us adhifnlstratbr of tht» 

rtt^te of James Hammond, deceased late of 
Robeson county. N. C.. this is to notify all 
persons bavin* claims a-ainst estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the underjfffned 
at his residence in C.-oKty township Oh or 
before the 25th day of May 19*G or this no. 
Uce will be pleaded *tn -bar of their rdcdVery. 
■•n&taL, .-- ■ 

-ill—iMOiiiiiliiiri 

All persons indebted to raid estate will pleas# 
make immediate payment 

J. L. STEWART. 
Thurrs. Administrator. 

TRUSTEE'S notice of land sale. 
TTnflo* alhd by virtue of the power and 

authority contained in a certain deed of 
trust. ddted November JVhd, 1923, executed 
by John Ferf?u«on and wife, Anna Fergu3on, 
satbe beitipr ra*i*tefed in Book No. 61, pair# 
221, Rofcewm Qonnty Itbsriatry, (default hav- 
ing been madd in, tl*e payment of the ob* 
jilffctiriffn sepifrdd thereby), the undersigned 
trustee, wit Monday, the 6tb day of July, 
1925, at 12 o’clock Noon, at the Court House 
door town of Lumber-ton. N. C.. offer 
for saiip ht public auction, to the highest 

citsh, the following described 
pre!Al*v«,'to-wtt: 

Tin .Jfcifcfctrm Towfishtp. Robeson County. 
Tfor|h JjB&lin** nfid beinpr lots Nos. 4 and 
5 ing tlfc&fenb-division of the J. D. McCall 

iw»TotS 5>eTnpr .dt^eribert as' follows : 1 
LOTyNO. 4i *B<*4flnnina: at a sleke in tile 

we.-lt'of Dunn’s March at high water 

nn»»*lt, Vttfenirts thence south 87 west 20 63 
chufcis stake in tHe edge of the Park- 

PsubHc Road; thence south 18 1-4 
ro?>t;^H8^w»air?s to a ?t:rke, the corner of 
Lot tliebce nfrr'JI 87 en«t along the 
Hmi P# No. 5, 20.60 chains to a stake in 
the, Dufin’s Mar.h* thence up the I 
run DiimtV March to the beginning 
edrn<*^y5 ibff 6.20 acres. 

r.of: kO. i>: Beginning, at a stulce, the 

porn^ef hot No. 4 in the edge of Dunn’s 
March, >m»1 mins thence south 87 west 20.60 
charn* fe* stfcske in the edge of the Park- 

lon-.8HLj|gUJfl Public Road; thence south 18 1-4 

east |3|ML siitf ptftrtic rdhd 3.25 chains to a 

north 87 • east 20.45 chains to 
a edge of Dunn’s Marsh; thence 
up jnjjg^E’Of Dunn’.; Marsh to the beginning 
ccrh#?^MPpilafrting' 6.T7 -acres, 

T0I t»V 3rd hay of June, 1925. 
, T. L. JOHNSON. 

JobnaP^Jtwfm^ob fi- Method, Trustee. 
A^ttttawsr. 6-8-4 Mon. 

*! —»■■■■■ ■■ ■ ».> - - -- .-- 

«*1M? iJNBER EXECUTION. 
* Ctxhplmy vs. S. A. Sn«.d. 

By vllWf of an execution to the under- 

signed from Ihe Sutferlor Ctmrt of Hok. 

CoUrfty fn the above entitled action, I will 
ori Monday. JutJ^Ctb, 1925, at Ml o'clock noon, 
at the court' boat, door of Robeson County 
iff Lu|>(bCM>!’n. N. C.. sell to the highest bid- 
der for cash to ndflefy said execution all the 

rich-., titles nnd interest whicii the said S. 

A. SWOT defendant, has-in the following de- 
scribed real estate in Robeson County, to- 

iwitj 
ist.OQtJ In tbit town of Maxttm, being 

Lot NStiJ* in section "C" of. the plf* of land 
knPWn asr tbo Fair Ground property situated 
on the Southeast side of Euclid Street GO feet 
fro iff1 ijM tltO feet deep hnd heihg same lot con' 
eyed [*h,ft. AV Spend by deed from P. S. 

pftejd, Registered in Book 7 “D” at page 2Gt 
which h referred to for a further description 
bf salt! lot. . ,, 

2nd. Lot Jn the town of Maxtnn being 

iots.Nrta. Nine, Eleven, Thirteen nrd Fifteen 
in' .according to plat of the Fair Mt 
Ground property a* located and described A’ 

op n map rondo by J. E. Purcell and W. W. 
Barker w^itch is1 dtflf rntfetrnHi and to which 
reference is made for a fitji dewefiption. each 
of >>nid t> t» being GO feet l>y 130 feet fronting 
on Eucl-U' Street, and being sOtne conveyed to 

S. A. Snead by It. E. I.ce and wife by deed 
1-egMwurd in Book 7 “IP' at page 239. 

3rd, Lpt: In the town of Maxton, begin- 
ning at V 'Kabo ill the' Northwestern edge of 
Ae-.tin ■ Street at the Northwestern corner of 
Lot No. 13 in Block “C" of Fairground pro- 
perty tnd 

’ 

runs fn a Western direction per- 

pendicular to Auifin Street 1G5 feet to a 

corner t therfee in n Southerly direction par- 

nile! with Austin Street 70 feet to rt corner: 

(hence in an Easterly direction perpendicular 
to Austin Street 135 feet to the edge nf 

Antrtig, ,tHre«t; thepce in a Northerly di- 
rection as Austin Street. 70 feet to the be- 

ginning!, tfaid lot Including lot No.’ 10 and 

tsVenty feet of Lot .No. 12 in Block "C* nf 
the Falfiround property as deslghatcil on the 
innp Whleh is registered in Hook ”1” page 
f»0 and hung the same land conveyed to S. 
A. SnMd 'by S-. E. Mercer and wife by deed 
regia tyred .i n Book 7 “B’^page 238. 
Dated fits Juno 2nd. 1923. 

0 B. F.. McMlLLAN,\Jr„ 
- 

, Sher’fI Rbbedon COunty. 
M. Tntct'e; LAo-renOe & Proctor, 

AtUirnpya for Plaintiff. 0-4-4 Thur«. 

, A»iWrthnf3tR ATGlTS NOTlfTE 
HnVflUr h« adminiutratur of th# 

fHfate of ty. MdC Gl6ver, d<*ceaned. late of 
Robefprj, Ctflnty, North Car«!ib.i, thU ia to 

ptjtify "all hrfvinjs clnfimn nsrainiit the 
cf "W. MfcK. Glover, deceased, to ex- 

hibit tiicrp to th»» underpinned at Marietta, 
N. C, oft' or hm+v the 9th <insr of June, 
1923. c#" thU n<3Hf<?e will be pleaded in bar 
of th«tfr Recovery. All persona indebted to 
>>nfd osfnte will pl.etise make immediate pay- 
ment. ! ** 

* 

Tljk ,«w, 8th day of June. 1925 
J. W. dLOVER, 
Administrator of 

i*. W. McK. GLOVER, 
J. Britt. Dec’d. 

Attofn^« fo»* Arlfnfnujtrfttor. 6-11JS Thurs. 

' 

bill head, or letterhead shodld be well printed. 
There should be that mark erf individuality 
that attracts attention. 
As a matter of fact every piece of Station- 

ery used by commercial firms should bean 
advertisement of that firm. 

; >. i ii 

Special Forms for your Particular Business 
would do doubt increase yOur sales and add to 
your list of customers. 

A call Will send you a matt to give you an 
idea about improving you^Stationery. 

The Robefconian 
i; / < r f’- 

Job Department. 
PHONE TWO-O FOR SERVICE. 
Do you need some atifehtion getters? 

We have ‘ef|k 


